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ENGLISH WILD
RabbitAre JnOeiTiarid And the Rab- -

Die prejeging mausccy, pn tfetter;,
Basi&tfhah EverBefore. "

I

Tho genua nnngallts la.'rtmarkablu
(or tho bonuty of Jtii abynttt Tho
senrtet "pimpernel"" grows tvllT lh
England In waste, places and appears
(rcnucntly In giixdena where ;lt may
not be wanted. .It la? excellent for
brdcr4 .rockeries and."lor pot plants,

AnaKftllls has been "neglected ' by
Arnerltem seedsmen' .ariddrlsts.,. Ibi
jxanailiorn. varieijes miica ore; ai i
find offered,. di& many caiaJrfguqa do
not mention them. Twi ..varieties
grown In Europe Uro especially Jlno,
Garibald) and Philips!. " ' ' ;

Tho1, scaHet nnagajlls. 6V friripVrricf
Is called tho pbor.maVs TWeither Sjass,
and It Is pnot oMhe prettiest of our
mall fldwors. In tho' latitude of Enc

Und It open Its' fjp-cr- .regularly
about o ciock, closing aoauv rrciocK.
It rain fall or there be niuch moist uip
in the atmosphere" ttifr.fliwcra e)lhr
do not open or'ploso Up again.

The plants-ir- e about six Inches high;
nd when .scythlekty ,'ln, a. bed', cover

the ground and'yllda' constant prdi
fusion ot rteh floWefs', ,

It is 'best to sow. tho scds; utider
glass "in tho early' spring; but they
can also be sown In the opeiT' soon
as the ground is worm.

According 'to Pliny, 11)6 name Is d

from tho Orcek. meaning,' to
laugh i tho namo oxprvjslngtne'iiti-dlclna- l

qualities of the" plant which,
b removing", obstructions frdhi Uh'o.

liver, rerhovo a pause of low1 spirits

GYPSOPHUA OR BABY'S BREATH
'f

. Qypsophlla Is most valuable In
bouquet making, either when used
when freshly cut or In the dried state.
as It tones aown me origm colors,
adding airy gracefulness. ,' Panlculata' is the variety 'generally
used. It Is a perennial but bloonts the
.first year from seed It sown early., It
jiorms ball shaped plants two feet high.

There Is a new double variety, panl-
culata floro pleno, a flno hardy peron-
eal, excellent for tho hardy border
and for cutting.
, Repens, a, trailing variety, Is excel-
lent, for ockerles., Only plants of this
variety ore to be obtained.

There are several annual varieties
that are excellent Elegans' oiba
prandlfloro. an Improved largo flower-
ing pyre whlta 'form, ,1s, of free,(e&sy
growth. Before the war It was grown
by the aero around Paris and London
for use with cut flowers. Mako sev-
eral sowings during (he .season to
keep up a supply of flowere. There li
a delicate pink of .the' elegans' that la

' good annual' gypsophlla
that seems to be almost unknown Is
muralis. It forma green mounds about
nine incnes high, studded with little'
Tlnk flowers from eariyJlri the season
until frost. It Is particularly- - useful
for- edging. ,

,Bow calceolarias In light' soil for
ninicr nowijnng plants.

'Those who wish tlnusuW bedsv6tna.
tlonal colorscah4 obtain danter'b'urV

FAnsr ntoocoE.

v

Pure ExtrMted Honey, direct from Pro-(Ja-

Elthr Clover or Bucktrhtat llavor.
Pall. IJ.10; dtllvirid by Tarctl rnt torour door. AgenU wanted. Tht DerorTirlor Co.. Ntiwark. Xw York.

BARBELS,

BARnELS; itandard slut alllm hoopi: carlota or lei.ItonT. OIIXE8. MedlnB. N. T.

POOS.

THE AIREDALE DOG
MOST WONDEIUTJL DOP ON RARTILOrt wtch. itock. rat-an- huntlns dog--,

pot anything any dor, can do and dotaIt ott6r. Thoroughbred pedlrretd puppiesat rarmeri prlctn. Detcrlptive circular!tree. V. It. 81'KAOUE, Maywood. IlUaoiU.

DO (19' FOB HALE.
FOR SALE VtAmrA Old Enttlih

SDeeD Dor (aex m&lal. Worn Jin. 3otn ialA
Maffle, Dum Barton Lad. winner o( Brat
end apecUl prUe at Buthtrford Show.
Mr. R NISSE.V,iJ7 Jcttaraon BU, Cfrl-tafl- t.r. J.

I, I

AYRSHIRE OATJXE, .
Arrthire Regiilered Young Bulla
frera J to li mo, old, out jJl'A. R.,a eow.
Hrd teated annually uadr.th:Ftderal and

rdlted herd plan.'5 WM. 3. YT.
BECHTEL. Peyertown, fa. ,

Choice Berkshires
We have sorne extra nlca young

'boars, sows and gilts of Master-
piece and Double Champion 33rd
breeding at prices that are right
Wtbb Farms Cllntoq,trnri, N, Y.

DCKOO JERSEY SERVICE ROARS.
Baby Plr. Drtd Bow ummr (arrow,

PULLETS and
COCKERELS

$1.00 eacli and up.
Thousands of, this Spring's

birds now on sale at our sales
rooms, 52-5- 4 Vesey 8t N-- . Y
or our farm, Madison, N, J.

THE
MacNiff Horticultural Co. inc.

LOOK HUMMER'S FAMOUS
BABY CHICKS, AT A REDUCED
PRICE. THEY LIVE. THEY
GROW.

?'' ,pt.rr4nlo(.he,lU,,, U"" 'ritl.
yu..1?rtjr1!?' nondrsd Bate.delivery Augux: II. prepaid y

Parcel Port. IJv. ArrlraL
r.. k. iiuauicK a co..

Frenehtown, X, J, R, D. Ke, U.

FARM MANAOXR.

TOSITION as manager--, to repro- -
sent tho owner In everyday on largo
farm or country estate, desired by a
ian of integrity and'tstandjnp;, with
wrainlstratlve-ablllt- and experlonco
in handling men; free September
H MANAGER, box 129, Sun;

FARMS,

(ARM HpMESb-Whe- re life.l worth
uh For I's1. information, assi'-tancc- ,

wtirstate ?oard of Agriculture, Dover,

-

bells In rose, White ana blue and
rang ihm In solid blocks.

ped hot pokers, trltomaa, like plenty
pf water and(.a doso of liquid manure
now ana men.

pauns do best when slightly pot
bouiidt rather than placed In. pots' that
ore tofj large, ,
a .

I Tho BVclumX t'mpcrvfvurnii 'and
yuccA.sUceeed-l- dr' places and with
Uttleraterv biff to soe'therrr flourish
givo'thcrit rteh s'oll-an- keep tixem well
watered., v

It npples which nr' tdAC served
raw are. placed In a w?ak ealt solut-
ion", not more than If to .2 pet 'cent,
as soon as- - they are pared, dlscblom-.Tlo- n

wWbe prevented.' A'sUel knie-- used in paring apples
or,pearsieomeUmes discolors; the fruit
and may Jeavo, a noticeable flavor.
Tltla will be. ay.olded by using a stiver
or ,s(lyer plafed .knife. ,
4 anii

;'Iv V. Walltlcy of aouthlngton, Conn,
paid '$65,090 for tho, Jersey bull
Sybil's Qamboge, at an auction salerecency at "Mount.. Cisco, N.. T, csUb-Ushl-

a new ngure for all animals of
the. breed,
iContendlneT bidders were from Ohio,

Now yortt and Vlaconsln and lneailded
Carter 'Class, Secretary of the Treas-
ury, trom Virginia.

Mr. Walkley bought six of Sybil's
QambOeTO'B daughters, raaslns In price
from, J3.400 to SB.&UU.

The forty-elg- nt animals sold brought
$158,600.

Among the prominent Jersey breed
ers present were F. D, Underwood,
president of tho Erie Xlallroad, and
Ed S. Kelly of Kelly-Sprlngnc- ld fame.

The Calcium Carbonate Manufactur-
ing Company of Philadelphia has
mqyed into new and larger quartern
at Thlrty-Hr- st and Chestnut streets,
where it has Its own private railroad
siding to enable cars to be loaded at
the factory.

A bathing pool for hogs In hot
weather will reduce feed bills. Where
there is a stream" of water through the
farm a bathing pool can easily be pro-
vided. A concrete water basin In tho hog
lot will pay If there Is no other way to
provide a bathtng place, but the water
must be' kept fresh and clean.

A 'total of thirty-eig- ht head of Jer-
sey cattle 'sold for an average of
11,009 at a recent sale In Carlton,
Oregon.

REMOVING STAINS.

Mnny new garments are-- discarded
because, as the owner' supposes, they
havo been ruined by. stains. Nearly
all stains can be removed at home.

One of y the most Important factor
Is to apply' the. stain remover while
the stain is still fresh Drying, ex-
posure to air, washing and. ironing all
make !jt harder1 to remove "the stain.
The 'nature of tho stain should be
known If possible before Its removal
Is attempted, since this determines the
treatment, to be adopted. An. unsuit-
able stain remover may "set" tfie
stains so its removal becomes diff-
icult or. oven Impossible

The kind 'of fabric on which the
stain occurs also should be known, for
the method of treatment depends
much on the nature, color, weave,
finish and weight of the fabric. Do
riot use strong acids on cotton, and
even diluted ones should be neutral-
ized afterword with a suitable' alkali.
Caro also should be taken in the use
of the alkali, as It weakens the fabric.

After any reagent rinse the fabric
well. Do not use very hot water on
wool or silk. Rubbing also must be
avoided wlth'these fabrics: Both wool
and silk are dissolved by strong
alkalis; borax or a weak solution of
ammcnla Is more suitable. Acids, with
tho exception of nitric, do not attack'
silk and wool readily.

With colored materials avoid use of
a bleaching agent which will destroy
the color' of the material. Because of
this it is much more difficult, to re-

move stains from colored material
than from white.

The 'chemists of the Department of
Agriculture have conducted a series of
experiments in removing stains from
Various materials and the results of
their efforts aro summed UP as fol-

lows:
Blood and meat Juice Us cold

water; soap and cold water; or starch
paste.

Bluing Use boiling water.
Chocolate and cocoa Use borax and

cold water; bleach If necessary,
CofTeo and tea (clear) Use boiling

water! bleach if necessary.
Coffee and tea (with cream) Use

cold water, then boiling water; bleach
if necessary.

Cream and milk Use cold water,
then' soap and cold water.

Egg Use cold water.
Fruit and fruit Juices Use boiling

water; bleach if necessary.
Grass Use cold water;' soap und

cold water; alcohol; or a bloaching
agent.

Qreoso and oils Use French chalk,
blotting .paper, or other absorbent; or
warm water and soap; or 'gasolene,!
benzine or carbon tetrachloride.

Iodine Use warm water and soap;'
alcohol; or ammonia.

Ink Try cold waterj then use an.
acid' or' bleach if necessary. ,

Iron Use oxalic acid; hydrochlorio
acid; salts of lemon, or lemon juice,
and salt.

Kerosene Use worm water, and
soap.

Lampblack and Soot Use kerostne,
benzine, chloroform, ether, gasolene or
carbon tetrachloride. '

Mlldew-fl- f fresh, use cold water;
otherwise try to bleach with Javello
water or potaslum permanganate.

Paint and Vurnlih Use (alcohol, car
bon tetrachloride, chloroform or tur-
pentine.

Perspiration Use soap and warm,
water; bleach in the sun or with Ja-vel- le

water or potassium permanga
nate,

Pitch, Tr and "Wheel Oreaso Rub
with fat; then .use soap end warm
water, or benzine, gasolene or carbon
tetrachloride. .

Scorch Bleach In the sunshine or
with Jnvelle water.

Bhoo Polish (black) Use soap and
water, or furpentine.

Jhoe Polish (tan) Use aloohoL

FLOWER DESIRABLE
flyrup Use watr.
Stove Polish Use cold water' ftnd

soap, or kerosene, benzine or gasolone.
Vaseline Uso kerosene or turpen-

tine.
. Water Steam or spongo tho entire
surface of water spotted materials.

Wax Scrape off as much ns possi
ble, uso French chalk, blotting paper
qi-- other .absorbent with a warm iron;.
or uso rjcnzine or gasolene, if color
remdlna, use alcohol or bleach. '

POISON IVY.

. Saleratus, a tablespoon to a cup of
water, is excellent for eruptions
caused by polso.n Ivy. Keep gauze
bandages constantly wet wJth'-Il-. Wash
the exposed parts well with soap and.
water before applying. " v

For Itching dr burning , lam'lne
lotion Is good. 'Two.teaspborid oacjh of
glycerine and borax, half aaouhdeeftch
of- powdered zlno oxide' and pbty3ered
calamine, and ennlitrh limn. viil' liv
All a' half pint bottle. Tox'th'ts.- - miyt
bo added, If Itching' Is njt6n&e; 'thirty;
urups or carooua acta, xne lotlorsmay

ni'Hreu oa uiiuu ua uesirea, witn-o-
rubbing.

When blistering stops, either tho,
calamtno lotion or zinc'stcdrnte pow-
dcr mar be used until th noiin,-Cv- .i
desquamation of tho skjn ls over. .

icxiDie collodion may be painted,
on limited areas of "skin to abort the
Inflammation.

Many susceptible Individuals, have'
acquired Immunity to poison lvyby
taktnsr internnllv nftor nnA
times a day In half a glass of water
u urup oi a 10 per cn(. tincture otpoison lvv,leaf and In
a drop a day until thirty f ops, throe,
times a day Is takei (the thirtieth'
day) and then discontinuing. Dr.

Peroxide of hvflrorn lr
irood remedy for poison ivy eruption,applied freelv and fr.nnnir A 4Ua
affected parts.

DECEPTIVE IABELS.

The United Rtnt tw.. .''.Agriculture warns housewives to' lookvery carefully at thn lntwi iV," v..,j
lng foodstuffs, as many are' quite do--

The picture of a. mnnin i.fcan of slrun PArln h tr...
delicious flavor and sweetness of tho
yruuuci irom Vermont, inducing pur-
chasers to pay more 'than they would
Pay If they noted tha tnrmant n
very small type on tha bottom of the
iuooi mai me product Is corn sirup
iwiureu ttiwi cane.

A more recent davIr-- rr m n 1. v. .v n
little bit of pepper or spice look like a
wholo lot Is a six ounce tin package
with a shaker ton whlr-- rn,.. i

cannot be removed without destroy-
ing the package, prevents the pur-
chaser from observing that thore aro
only two ounces or less in the pack-
age.

Consumers can avoid halno
by carefully readlna-- tha label nt nil
food and drug packages. 4

ST0AB NOT NECESSARY .

FOB CANNING- - FBtTCTS

Tho nreaent artnrtnira n i.many places, although .probably ,tcmT,
porary, is oauting ' some concern
among housewives who are .eager to
Droservo the fruits nnur In n'nn
Worry over the sugar question is
nowever, quite unnecessary, accord-
ing to the department of homo eco-
nomics of the fitata pnllerm
N. Y., which states that fruit will keep
indefinitely If it is sterilized and sealed
perfectly, oven through no awoetening
ngeoit is used. Many housekeepers, in
wci, aiwaya can a portion or their
winter's supply without sugar for uso
In maklnar Dies, as thev thlntr that h
addition of sugar when tho cans are
openea gives a rjeiter llavor.

Fruit may be canned In wntur h
either the open kettle or the cold pack
moinoa: wnen tne open kettle
method is ised the fruit is placed In
a Dre&ervlnir kattla njt rnnVnil In th
least possible amount of water, in- -

stead of tho usual proportion of syrup,
until the fruit is tender. The fruit
is then poured into tested Jars that
have been heated In a pan or polling
water for at least ten minutes.

The Jars should be completely filled,
tho rubbers adjusted and tho Jars
sealed at once. All utensils which
como in contact with tho fruit, such
as spoons, funnels or forks, should be
heated with the Jars.

In tha cold pack method the pre-
pared fruit is packed into clean tested,
jars to within one-four- th Inch of the
top of the Jar. The Jars are; then filled
with boiling water instead of syrup,
the Jar rubbers are' adjusted and the
Jars partly sealed. The next step Is
to place the Jars on a rack In the
utensil in which they are to be cooked
and add sufficient hot water fo cover
the tops of tho jars to the Jlepth of one
Inch. The' water is then, brought to
a boll und the cooking continued for
from fifteen to thirty minutes depend-
ing on the kind of fruit. When the

. j .p f

The rcfl

cooking is finished the, Jars are re-
moved from the water, tho sc&ls are
tightened and the Jars Inverted to coot

' Tjon Tl. Smith, the central sales
manager of the Midwest1 Engine Com
pany, says tho 2,600,000 fArms of ,0
acres each In this country make the
potential market for' small tractors
much In exceBS of the market-fo- the
small automobile. Fred E. Wilson, the
sales manager of the Utllttor Division'
of the Midwest Engine Company, .is
rapidly signing with dealers on the
u till tor.

In 1?17 and In 'that' year sold more
than: 16,000,000 pounds, thus becoming
tho greatest rice 'merchant in-- the
world. During- that yeas the whole
sale price of-- rlca Increased ;65 per
cent.

All wool sales held at WUHmantlc,
Mlddletown : and ,T6rrlngton, Conn.,
June 23. 25 and 27 tho sales ran 8 000,
9,000 and 7,000 pounds respectively.
The prices ranged from 85 to 60 cents
a pound.

At the Peter Lee Atherton dispersal
Palo at Louisville, Ky C, I. Hudson of
New York bid up to flt.000 for a Jer-
sey bull that ho had bred and sold
as a calf for $450. This bull, Loda's
Raleigh, had developed into a great
show animal, and his. near relatives
had made great production records
since he was first shipped away from
New York. The bull went to William
Ross Proctor of New York.

POTATO "D0NT!S."

Don't injure the selling and storing
quality of potatoes by careless digging.

Don't, place large quantities of unr
graded stock, on the 'market at har-
vesting time.'

Don't ship any frost damaged po-

tatoes. It Is disastrous.
Don't demoralize the already over-

burdened transportation facilities by
shipping cull potatoes.

Don't overlook the advantages of
machine 'sixers. They aro proving of
great value In many sections.

Don't expect machine stzers to grade
for quality only human hands can
grade out the defective tubers.

Don't mix No. 1 and No. 2 grade
potatoes. There are customers who
desire each separately, but do not
want them mixed.

Don't overlook the potato grades
recommended by tho United States
Department of Agriculture.

A garden in New Jersey that had
been well sprayed with filhgtcidos
and Insecticides was not affected by
the bean worms or other insects, while

Outdoor rabbit hutches.
gardens all about were badly troubled.
The moral la that-i- t pays to spray.

. Henry Ford says that tho farmer'
1C5 days of labor overy year can be cut
down to twenty days with Improved
machinery, and that hereafter his fac-
tories will be devoted to perfecting ma?
chinos to bring about this result.

If ford's dream of twenty days'
work a year for the farmer conies true,
ho can be king of the world financially
and politically. Fear is expressed,
however, that this idea may not result
muoh better than the attempt to "get
the boys out of the' trenches by Christ-
mas." The farmers certainly wish him
success in the undertaking.

BABBITS IN DEMAND.

By E. I. FAUIIINQTON.
Judging from .tho pIzo 0f tne.

New York State Fair, which has Juat
been Issued, the exhibition of rabbits

f to be held in connection with the fair

'T- -t

f w . 'f' ... ,
early In 'Septerbbepwlli 'be.'bneof tho
largest eyer seen jiu-tni- s

Nearly ?SQp vtfortlj, pf premiums will
ho offered ,lrt addition t'6 inan'v spe
cials. It la nvidvnt 'ihnk.'tha In Went
In rabbit koeplnghsji Increased rather
than' diminished daring .the last year.

There Is of coufrso A certain; amount
of Speculation In the "business,' and
some are .trying to' get r:oh, quickly
witnoui mucn regora , tne Kina oi
reputation theymaKe as they go
atong. On the 'other band, jbo honest
breeders exe getUrifitogetherlin asso-
ciations to'fbrmulato'ways bf protect-
ing buyers' and- keeping-'th- Industry
arurn uoing; rutifm tiryujii uiu 019
honest Tiracilcos'af unscrupulous deal
ers. Tbelnatlonal' aasoclatlbn,1 tor-e- x

ample, has es'tablfshed grievance
'dommlttes with representatives in dif-

ferent parts of the, country! to whom
complaints, may be made 'if the ani-
mals purchased do not 'measure up to
the .claims made for them. ,

Of course tho fancy 'end of tho busi
ness has attracted much attention, and
there Is also a big demand for breed- -
trig stock, so. that pie supply of meat
rabbits is still small.. Nevertheless
this end of the' business Is growing,
and eventually the rabbit Industry
must stand or tall on the valuo of the
rnhhlt na fnod. Tha nttdntloh that is
being paid to this, matter may be
judged from tne fact mat a Long isl-

and man has Just published a rabbit
cook book, containing 115 reolpea for
cooking, salting, serving and canning
rabbit meat.

Somehow the, term "rabbt miat,H.
though, is not relished by many peo-

ple. For that reason tho word "veni-

son" ! being substituted by. .some deal-

ers, who seem to feel that the meat of
tho rabbit will ,be purchased more
readily if It is marked "rabbit veni-
son."

Many of' the 'most conseryatlve.rab-bl- t
keepers believe that .a more sys-

tematic advertising campaign should
be carried on to popularize tho rabbit.
It Is possible that an organization will
be formed for buying space In papers
and magazines "having large circula-
tions. A. C. Smith, well known In the
Industry, writes as follows in one of
tho rabbit publications: "People qf
America should be told how good
rabbits are how nutritious they are
and how cheaply they can be obtained.
This organization should be well man-
aged and well financed. The various
.breeders should cooperate with each
other and work out a general plan of
marketing. If we could Once get the
publlo to buying them as they do
steaks and chops it would .be only a
very short time before the, commis-
sion men would ,be handling' them as
they do chickens and the packing
houses buying them as they do cattle
and hogs."

One rabbit enthusiast has expressed

his appreciation of the rabbit in the
following Verse;

, , i

Oh, bunny, for our hours pf.tats
We look to you to furnish .meat.
When pork and beef and lamb' are hlfh
And poultry prices reach tha sky,
Wo'll never wlh for other meat
With you ao tehdsr and so sweet';
Oh, llttlt rabbit In the pott
With luscious gravy piping hotl-- -

v Belgian hares, Flemish giants and
New Zealand reds seem to be the
most popular food rabbits. It Is
claimed that the New Zealand reds
consume less, food than the others and
yet weigh more than the Belgian hares
when dressed for the table. Neither,
of course, Is as large as the Flemish
giant, but' the meat la rather finer.
Most rabbits are ready for the' table
when they are four months old. In.
deed, they can be eaten wnen two or
three months old, but they are not
profitable sold at that' age, '

It never pays to start rabbit, keeping

GARDEN PLANT HERf
except in a small way. There Is much"
to learn, Just as In raising poultry.,
The man or woman who makes a big
splurge at the beginning Is likely td
have a speedy fall. It isn't necessary
to have moro than ono or two (does,
which have been bred. In starting'
rabbit keeping be sure to get. sy'oilng'
animals, evon though obliged a'
llttlo more for them. When the stock:
has increased tci six or eight gopa
breeding does the owner will bo Justi-
fied In buying a high grade kbi(olc? but
previously depend on a ncghbOrlhg
breeder having good stock.

During tho warm weather bo sure-
tho rabbits nre not exposed to the hot
sunshine. If using outdoor hutches
extend the roof bo- that the sun wllf
not shine Into , theA hatches In' the)
.middle of, tho day. Xookfout for dogs
tOos-- :Xhey kill rabbits 'as freely as
heykjllsheep,and' the writer has had

somq pf'fyls best nr(lmals destroyed byj
rni.raudlilg,;chhlne's. ijvo tho 'pens!
eievatod ,So',that dogs cannot 'get 'at!
'jhom. thoy iannat be kept in, a.dog-- J
proof, yard, o? else hive a heayy1 wlro
a'cr6s the 'front rif'ilio hutches -

Wh'en'hand)lng thpMrabbits don't fo1
low the tcruel practlco of lifting 'them
by tho' cars. Not, only does this hurt
theuabblts, btlt Is.apt to InJuro the
Cars eft that .they will lop. Tho ond
right Way to lift i. rabbit IS to' grasri
It' by the Ioc-s- skirl Just back, of the
shatilderar If the animal "Js heavy, give)
It additional aupb'ort with .the other
Hand. 'Avoid hkhdHhg tbo ,young rab-- j

bits befirfi they letiVe thb. nest. xt they
must be nandltd, rub your hands over.
me jut or inernotner oeiore aoing bo.

While the corhmerclal end of th
rabbit business is nrowlnc there stll
Is cbnslderabl.q demand tar rabbits to
be Used asupe(s. The common plnh
eyed rabbit is? by nd moans'' the best
for- this fputpose. Some pf the other
kinds are preferahle for several rea-
sons.' Amoilg the best kinds for pets
are the Dutch ' rabbits, which while
small are active and 'Intelligent. They
are very' pretty, too, being, black, blua
or gray", except for--a white band, which
extends entirely around tho body Just
back of the head and down the front
paws. The Hlmalayans, .too, are good
pets, and unusually attractive. They
have white bodies, but tho ears, nose,
feet and tail are almost black, while
the eyes, are bInk. It Is a purious fact
about these rabbits that when small
they" are white all over. When .they
are a few weeks old colored spots begin
to appear, and In a few weeks more the
real Himalayan color Is taken on.
Rabbits make very good pets if they
are not handled too much and-I- f they
aro not 'overfed, which la probably the.
most common reason for their sudden
demise.

YOUNG HENS BEST LAYERS.

There are people who havo the right
variety of fowls, who house and feed
thfem properly, and yet who cannot ob-

tain eggs tn'rly in the winter because.'
their fowls are too old. It Is seldom'
that it pays to keep hens for laying'
after they are two' and a half years
old; not that they will not give a
profit, but, that younger fowls wilt give
a greater profit,

,

"Chlggers,. harvest mites, or "red
bugs," which 'so frequently annoy
campers by the "intense 'Itching they
produce, may also attack fowls. Young
chickens having a free range, espe.
clally If it Includes low lying land, are
the most liable to suffer from theso
parasites. Tho mites penetrate the
skin, causing an Intense Itching, and
abscesses may bo found whore clus-
ters of mites are feeding. Theso
abscesses are sometimes a third of
an Inch In diameter, surrounded by
an area of Inflammation. The birds
become droopy, refuse to eat, and may
die from hunger and exhausttoi.

If an abscess has rot yet formed the
Inflamed area may be treated with
sulphur ointment. Peruvian balsam, or
a mixture of one part pf kerosene oil
with thrco parts, of lard. If suppura-
tion has occurred tho scab should be
removed and the area washed with 4
per cent, carbolic acid solution. Fre-
quent light dusting with flowers of
sulphur will keep tho 'chickens from
becoming Infested.

HOT WEATHER POULTRY HINTS

A Westcrn Poultry expert says;
"Look "for higher prices next winter
than in afny provlous year. Storage
eggs will bo high and frosh tiggs still
higher. The export demand will be
greater than ever before. This has
been a splendid yenr1' for poultry
raisers, but 1920 will be better'

Under tho clrcumstnnces It bohooves
overy poultry raiser to give tho fowla
the best possible care.

Do not allow tho houses to be
crowded at night or the larger birds
will Imposo on the weaker.

Bo constantly on the lookout for
mites during summer, llries are cer-
tain to get startod in the cracks and
crovlccs of the nest boxes and roost-
ing quarters. Every roost pole and
nost should bo palntod every two
weeks wltliya liquid trilto killer or a
mlxturo of two parts of, crude oil with
ono part of crudo carbolla acid. Take
an ordinary paint brush and go Jnto
every crack and crevice with the mix-
ture. Keep the droppings, broken
eggs, dirt and filth of every kind
cleaned up. If once started mites
breed by tho millions and cost heavily
In feed, health and "Vitality of tho
flock.

Cultivate the yards' and tho ground
around tho poultry houses. Cover It
with air slacked lime before' turning
the soil. Sow some rape, Swiss chard,
wheat, or something else which, will
moke tender green food. Keop the
ohlokons off of It until It gets a start.
It nothing moro can , spade up
a few shovels of 'earth In each yard
each day. Encourage tho chicks to
'work In this. Tho hot weather will dry
the grass and make It so tough that it
Is not fit for food, so provide the (lock
with tender, succulent green food to
niako them grow rapidly and do well.

Llco alsq thrive during the summer.
Kxamtno the chicks, also tho grown,
fqwls, carefully. If the chicks appear
dumpish ono of the first things' to do
Is to examine the housd for lice and
th? chicks for 'mites. Some of the ad-

vertised lice ointments are good for
mature, .(owls. Three.fou'rth of a
pound of ,lard, one-fourt- h' of a pound
of suet, mixed with one-ha- lf pound of
blue ointment, makes a 'good' ointment.
Mix this thoroughly and use an
amount about equal to a' garden pea
Just about an Inch below tho vent qnd
the same amount in tho-fluff- feath-
ers on each thigh, peo that this Is
rubbed Into the eklri at these points.
Do, not use this for y"oung chicks. For
hea4Wce on baby oMck ue a drop of

Simple Methods
' from Clothing

ceptive Labels on Food.
sweet oil on tho heart and ono drop un-
der each wing. "

One' of-th- e' 'best dust-powde- rs Is
sodium flourlde, This chemical should
be placed among the feathers nextjto
tho' skin, about as follows; Takef a
email pinch between the thumb and
first finger and use ono pinch on the
head, ono on tho nock, two on tho
Lack, ono on tho breast, one below tho
vent, one on tho tail, ono on tho thigh
and one- - scattered on the under side
of each wing when spread. In dust-ln-g

hold the chicken over a large pan.
Tho 'material whlcft falls off may be
vred agalfi. Do not uso galvanized

s for this work. ,
Drinking water miist be supplied-frequentl-

on hot; summer days and
tho drinking pan' should' be kept in
tho shade. Tho egg and the body ofi
mo iowi is composed largely or water.
If the. pan goes dry egg production Is
cut down, and more feed is required.

'Nothing Is so cheap as water and so
costly . If neglected. Ample fresh
water makes the feed go twice as far.
Clean tho drinking, pons overy day

FEEQUEN0Y OF
- FEEDING CHICKENS

Seme poultrymen feed their flocks
twice a day, while others feed them
three times a day. The best plan is to
fccdi fowls in Confinement three
times a day, and those having free
range In summer twice a day. When
there is a very long Interval between
feeds It Is difficult to keep fowls busy
which are kept in confinement. Idlo
fowls often contract bad habits, such
as feather pulling and egg eating,
besides going out of condition from
lock of exercise.

In case it Is not convenient to feed
three times a day, tho moistened mash
may be fed In tho morning, and at tho
same time the noon feed of grain may
be scattered in the litter, which will
keep the fowls busy a great part of tho
day.

For those who cannot conveniently
feed their fowls early In the morning a
good plan Is to scatter grain plenti-
fully in the Utter after the birds have
gone to roost. This grain will furnish
feed for tho early morning.

Some poultry keepers can look after'
their fowls only once a day. If this Is
In the morning, moistened mash may
be fed. followed by throwing grain in
the litter to furnish feed for tho re-
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EGO tor.
TEST.

The new contest starts November
1 and is open to all standard breeds.
A copy of tho "Rules and Regulations"
may be had by writing to tho Poultry
Department,

N. J.
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FARMERS FUND, Inc.
Alliance Bank Building Rochester, Y
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